Floaty the Fish
By Eddie and Ashla (Luke??)
Characters:
Caroline the Cheetah
Floaty the Fish
Ellie the Elephant
LEO
KELLY
EDWARD
BRINAY
Scene 1
(Madagascar. FLOATY swims in a puddle. CAROLINE approaches.)
CAROLINE: What are you doing?
FLOATY: Aaah a cheetah!
CAROLINE: Don't worry, I won't hurt you.
FLOATY: Don't you see I'm trying to do my daily workout?
CAROLINE: No you're not, you're swimming in a puddle.
FLOATY: No, this is not a puddle. It is an ocean can't you see?
CAROLINE: Here, I will take you to a real ocean.
FLOATY: No no this is my home this is my home this is the ocean!
CAROLINE: Here. (She easily grabs floaty with her teeth)
FLOATY: No no please put me down that is my home! (SPLASH) No why
would you do that that's my home!
CAROLINE: I Helped you aren't you going to thank me?
FLOATY: No I'm not going to thank you you destroyed my home what is
wrong with you. (swims away)
CAROLINE: Uh okay bye.

FLOATY: Wait nooo
CAROLINE: What nowww.
FLOATY: … I'm Floaty the Fish. I'm sorry I have been mean for barely a
minute or so.
CAROLINE: It's okay you don't have to be sorry. I'm mean sometimes
too.
FLOATY: It's okay, by the way what's your name? You never told me.
CAROLINE: I'm caroline. (Stomp, stomp stomp. ELLIE the ELEPHANT
enters)
FLOATY: No no no, snap out of it she's going to eat us!
CAROLINE: No she's not, she's a friend.
ELLIE: Ooh hi little fishy I'm Ellie the Elephant. (ELLIE and CAROLINE
walk to the side and start talking)
FLOATY: I've got to get out of here help help!
ELLIE: It was nice talking to you Caroline.
CAROLINE: It was nice talking to you Ellie.
FLOATY: I can dig a hole with my fins.
CAROLINE: You can't dig a hole and also you will just go deeper into the
ocean.
FLOATY: No I'm not I got very good digging skills.
CAROLINE: Whatever you say.
LEO: ZOOOM! Floaty!
FLOATY: Leo!
FLOATY: I can't believe it's you.
LEO: What's that?
KELLY: Oh lookie here some nice and tasty food for me and my family.
LEO: Get out of here guys she's going to eat us!

KELLY: Oh don't even try you know you're going to lose.
LEO: I'm going to win.
FLOATY: Stop fighting.
(CAROLINE picks up FLOATY and runs off to the side)
LEO: Guys just go.
KELLY: Oh nonono, I'm calling all the elks. (Stomp stomp stomp)
EDWARD: Did someone call the elks?
KELLY: Yes I did.
EDWARD: We got to get going.
BRINAY: Yeah we got to get going.
ELKS: (Stomp stomp stomp)
ELLIE: (Boom boom boom) Hey get away from them, or I'll hurt you.
KELLY: Are you sure about that?
CAROLINE: Okay Floaty we got to go.
FLOATY: Yeah we really need to.
LEO: ROAR just get out of here now!
CAROLINE: Is it this way or that way Floaty?
FLOATY: Uh I don't know.
CAROLINE: How would you not know Floaty? We're lost.
FLOATY: I spent my whole life in a puddle.
CAROLINE: But I tried to take you to a real ocean to see your family
that's if you have one.
FLOATY: Family.
CAROLINE: That's what I just said.
FLOATY: It's all coming back.
CAROLINE: What's coming back.
FLOATY: My memory. Go that way.
CAROLINE: Why?

FLOATY: My family is that way.
CAROLINE: Oh now you know where your family is.
FLOATY: Look Caroline don't judge me!
CAROLINE: Okay okay okay, I won't do it again. How did you lose your
memory?
FLOATY: One day I heard a rustling sound it was a big wave, a tsunami
cried my mom. Rocks were flying around the place. One hit my head and
I passed out. 2 hours later I woke up and did not know where I was and
swam to a puddle nearby. So it became my home.
CAROLINE: That's sad.
FLOATY: The ocean. (FLOATY sees his MOM) Mom!
CAROLINE: Here I will take you to your mom.
MOM: Floaty!
FLOATY: (Splash) Mom I miss you.
MOM: (Cries with joy) I missed you too.
FLOATY: Caroline you were right I did belong in the ocean all along.
CAROLINE: Bye Floaty.
FLOATY: Bye Caroline.
LEO: Caroline!
CAROLINE: Sup Leo need something?
LEO: No but my cubs are gone.
CAROLINE: Uhh here we go again.
LEO: Please I need all the help I can get.
CAROLINE: Okay Leo okay what happened to your cubs?
To be continued…

